
Special Drive in Corsets
A splendid value. Figured Black Sattecn. extra low waist Corset.

TlegularlDo value. All sizes. OMjY

Royal Worcester Waists,

For Infants, children and misses, six nioutlis to
sixteen years. Waists that are waists.

Special Features,

..1 ......... nnt cnennnrtnr T?flnfnrppd linil
liolcs. Buttons where buttons ought to be, ana
put there
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BLACK BROUA LED SILKS.

In a variety or patterns: the la rue
scroll patterns for trimming Look
them over, you'll say they arc the best
you ever saw for $1.00.

TAFFETA SILKS.

Plain and changeable. Newest color
combinations More In a rew days.

DR. WAllNEIt'S CORSETS.

Newlinesof t lie 12 styles wc cary.
Fit any tigure from fiOo to $U 00 each.

AMERICAN QUEEN.

Register for the best or ladles' fash-Jo- n

papers.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Osburn's Racket Store
Umbrellas,

Did you know you could pet an um- -

lirll!i!l,ir !; fiinfsV Vi IlitVR It. We
have better" ones too. but they cost
more money, umoreiius never wurc
as cheap as ttiey arc this fall and
ourstock Is ycry full and complete.

Table oil cloth, 13 cents a yard for
lirst class white table oil cloth, Is
cheap. Isn't It? That is the way we
arc selling it,

Rainy weather goods Ladies' mac-
intoshes for $2.C0 and gossamers for 40
cents are our leaders We have rub-
ber boots and shoes and oil hats. You
know our prices are always low on
these goods.

Shoes We will have something to
say about shoes in a few days that it
will pay j on to watch for.

Osbuiu's Backet Store, 249 Com-

mercial Stteet. Salem, Oregon.

OREGON PERSONALS.

Mrs. I). L. Frazier was In Portland
today.

II. J. Otteiiheiiner returned today
Ire m Albany.

or Z F. Moody left tod.iy
for The Dalles

Hon. C. A. Slielbrede returned to
Itosebuig today.

County Judge G. P. Terrell spent
Sunduj at home.

QF. S. Dearborn was a Portland busi-

ness visitor today.
Attorney J. E. Marks, of Oregon

City, Is in tills city.
Mrs. M. A. Plamondonlias returned

from a visit in Portland.
Seeretaty of State II. It. Klncald

has returned fioni Eugene.
A. C. Lawrence, salesman for Lang

St, Co., went to Eugene today.

Dl. II. Van Winkle, went to Halsey
for a short yislt with relatives.

Miss Pauline Miller, who lias been
visaing friends returned to Portland.

Deputy Recorder Win. Bushey has
returned from a ten days' vacation at
Mchaniii.

T. M. Humphrey, mailing clerk on
the East Side railway, spent Sunday
In Salem.

Judge W. T. Hayes and Attorney
J. C Johnson, of Woodburn, were In
Salem today.

U. S. Langswortb, of Jefferson, and
L. J. Prlcrt, of Hubbard, were in Sa-

lem Sunday.
Mr. and Mis W.T.Gray and Mrs.

II. B. Holland lelurued this after
noon from Corvallls.

Condon Bean has leturnnd from an
outing at Mapleton, and will resume

WILLIS BROS, CO,
arc selling

Perfect

Fitting

Wraps.

I'll P'llk'lily
made, stylish-

ly truiHiifd,
high quality
garments, the

kli'd tmt
lll.lko us

friends and
1'iilld up
trade.

Our si he-- 1 ul. u ith new dress
goods and line shoes.

WILLIS BllOS. Si CO.
302 Commercial Street.

The Cash Dry Goods and Shoe house.
tfSTAgonts standard patterns best

and chcapeit.

toiny.

' x

Royal Worcester corsets.
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his studies at Willamette University.

Ray Shepurd and Edward Carter,
went to Corvallls today, where they
will attend the O. A. C. this winter.

Mrs. J. W. Blaln and daughter who

tins been visiting her cousin Mrs. N.

J. Damon, returned to Albany today.

C. A. Whale left for Stcckton, Cal.,
In response to a telegram announcing
the sudden death of his father, O. F.
Whale.

District Attorney S. L. Hayden was
In Geryals this afternoon to appear
against a man chanted with cruelty
to animals.

F. X. Horer left this morning for a

month in North Dakota, where he
will look arter his interests and visit
friends.

E. W. Rhodes, of Jefferson, R. C
Goston, of Oakland Cal., S. C. Wor-

rell and G. L Dindinger, of Albany,
registered atllotel Salem Sunday.

J. II. Potter, of Oakland, Cal., who
has been visiting the family of his
brother, C. N. Potter.the nurseryman,
left for Minnesota this morning.

Sheriff A. S. Barnes and Deputy
W. F. Radford, of Jackson county,
were in the city today, having
brought a man to the penitentiary.

Hon. Claude Gatch, Grand Master
of the I. O. O. F. of Oregon, returned
this morning from an inspection of
the lodges in the southern part of the
state.

S. L. Jones, the confectionery sales-

man, spent Sunday with his family In
thiscity, going to Portland today.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Jones
who will visit In the metropolis for a
few days.

County Commissioner McLauglin,of
Butler County, Ohio, who is with
Sheriff Burch to secure a prisoner,
spent seycral days with Judge Ter-

rell looking over the Southern half of
the county, Including Stayton, 1,

Detroit, and on their return
the Waldo Hills and Salem prairie.

Badly Bruised. Sunday after-
noon as the "little" motor cars were
passing down Commercial street, re-

turning from the balloon ascension,
the son of Mrs. Lane, who
lives near the Baptist church, at-

tempted to jump from one of the
"trailers." The car was moving
quite rapidly and the boy was thrown
to the hard pavement, striking on his
head and shouldcrs.siBtaining thereby
some very painful bruises.

A Finij Recoud. Salem has a wo-

man farmer in Mrs. Tlios. Hubbard of
whoso record many a voting farmer
might well be proud. Last Saturday
she sold 2000 bushels of oats at 31J and
!12 cents per bushel, the highest price
so far realized. Besides this Mrs.
Hubbard made big sales of her fa-

mous hay on the same day,
.

Pmcn Will Nuvkk Satisfy Un-

til quality has set the mind at ease.
The quality of the 10 cent La Corona
cigar is mind-casin- g and mind satisfy
ing, and paves the way for apprecia-
tion of that excellent product of home
manufacture. It is smoked exclusively
by all judicious smokers.

What a Man Eats. Must be
reasonably good or there will bo trouble
hi camp. Eating and drinking need
special care at all seasons of the year,
but all who take their meals at
Strong's restaurant tind much pleas-ui-e

and comtort in so doing.

QIRlj WANTED A competent girl for
CCnernl housework. Apply at tso, Chem.
eketa s . Q 20 tf

University s i i i i

i i i i i Now Open

Patto'i Bios , offer special Induce-
ments tostudeuts attending the uni-
versity.

Full line of text books.
Composition books 5 and 10c
Book snaps and baps 25c. and up.
Lead pencils with rubbers 10c. doz.
Ink and pencil erasers 5,10 and 15c.
Now novelty penholders 5c. each.
Stoel pens (all htyleM 10c. doz.
Bookkeeping blanks COc. sot.
Wo Invito you to look over our big

stock and mako yourself at home.
Our store Is painted white jou can't
miss it.

Patlon Bros.,
Books, Stationery and News.

PICKPOCKETS.

Another Yew Park Burglary Others Po-

lice Court News.

Sunday evening a young man of

this city, whoso name- the police

court otllclals did not learn, called at
police headquarters and reported hav-

ing been the victim of some pick-

pockets at the fair grennds during
the balloon ascension in the after-
noon. Ills pockets were picked of

about $10. The young man was
considerably poorer financially last
evcnlmr. but he had ualncd some val
uable experience. When he goes to
such a p'ace again, ho will in all
probability leave his "spare change"
at home.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Baxter In Yew Park, was entered
for the second time, last Friday even-

ing and thoroughly ransacked, a
number or silk handkcrculefs g.ind

articles or clothing were taken from

the residence. Mr. Baxter's house
was also entered on Thursday even-In-

September 9.

Ed Williams was Satur-
day night. Williams had only been

released on Friday for vagrancy prom-

ising to leave town immediately.
When searched at police station a
huge rock weighing fully two pounds
was found in his coat pocket. Wil-

liams is one of the fellows who as-

saulted Chief of Police Dilleyon the
evening of Decoration Day and Is con-

sidered a desperate character by local
police officials.

There are no new developments in

the recent Yew Park burglaries. W.

J. Huffman called at the oillce of

Chief Dllley and identified the jew-

elry taken from Frank Bailey as that
taken from his icsidcnce. Bailey,
who is in the county jail awaitir.g
the action of the grand jury, is un-

questionably guilty of the crime with
which he Is charged. That Bailey
had accomplices is evident from the
fact that Win. Baxter's houre was re-

entered on Friday evening last.

The work of pickpockets at the fair
grounds Sunday afternoon only
emphasizes the necessity of an in-

creased police force during the session

of the state fair at least that the
residents of the city and visitors at-

tending the fair may be afforded pro-

tection from th Is class of lawbreakers.
Durintr fair week larce numbers of
questionable characters gather In Sa-

lem and their work is already in evi-

dence. Chief Dilley this morning
remarked to a Jouknal reporter that
It would be necessary for an Increased
number of policemen to Insure reason-

able protection from the "tough"
element that will be.in the city during
the next four weeks

A Man Threshed.
James II. Pentland, boarded the

Soutli Salem electric car Sunday at
1:40. There wcie two ladles and a
child aboard. When Motorman Mot- -

hnrn went around to collect fares they
had some words over making change.
Penland could not get satisfaction so

he went around onto the front plat-

form and as the car was going down
the steep grade or Gaiety Illll he
clinched, the motorman whose hands
were occupied running the car.

The car was going pretty fast , and
the women screamed and prepared to
jump for their lives. Mothorn shut
off the power, put on the brake, loos-

ened Pcnland's grip and put him olf.

The two men fought until separated,
when Penland, though dlsligured, was

still game. The passengers returned
to their scats and the car went on.

The bystanders and patrons or the
line seemed to be or one opinion that
the motorman did right, as Penland
had been drinking and there was no

other way to settle the matter.

Phenomenal Rush.

While eveiy body is. enjoying the
benellts to some extent of reviv
ing trade since the grand har-

vest time is over, there is one
business house in Salem that
is reammr n harvest of trade that
excels all previous experiences. Ref
erence Is made to the New lone
Racket store, which since the hop
picking rush is oyer has done 11 land
oillce business. Twelve regular clerks
arc employed at this store, and the
cash silos must be something enor-

mous. Extra clerks arc secured for
specla' occasions, as several experienc-
ed hands u,e nearly always busy or-

dering and unpacking goods. Keep-

ing their stock leplenlslicd Is a great
point with Mr. Humes, and one which
seems to please his Immcnso trade.
Great crowds tin ong the store con-

stantly.

A MoTium's Miujtino. The
Child Study Club will meet on Thins-day- ,

September 23rd, at a o'clock In

the parlors of the Fl 1 st Congregational
church. All Interested in "Child
Study" are Invited to come.

A Man Lost

on the way

To Ihe Klondike.

But was found atTho Fair Store in
Salem taking in the many bargains
which they have to offer In every-
thing, wt&s&w

Try Scbllllnc's Uest tea und baking powder.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily and Weekly Journal Enjoying a

Regular Boom.

To show that the people appreciate
an Intelligent Independent newspaper
we print below the subscriptions
booked todny.

C. D. Wilson, Fox Valley.
J. A. Olsson, Newport.
R. W. Hastings. Monmouth.
J. W. Gamble, Salem.
Henry Durett, Salem.
Al Ilosklns, Newport.
John Conway, Talent.
A. C Guthrie, Philomath.
S. C. Chlldcrs, Chemawa.
J. E. Funnel, Wolf Creek.
J. R. Falrbank, Salem.
Mrs. W. II. Wild, Salem.
L. C. Cavanaugh, Turner.
John Bcutler, Willard.
M. Felclitlngcr, Salem.
Clarissa Scott, Salem.
J. Muellhaupt, Salem.
J. Jennings, Drain.
G. W. Ellis, Liberty.
Robert Crayton. Salem.
C. E. Bruce, Salem.
J. A. Bushman, Salen..
J. W. Thomas, Stayton.
R. C. Shelton, Salem.
G. B. Cornelius, Turner.
The Journal Daily by mail Is $3

a year, Weekly $1 a year. The best
advertisement of a newspaper Is the
fact that people take it and pay for It
cash in advance.

Round Over. Henry Addis was

given a hearing before Judge J. Walton
this morning charged with sending
obscene matter through the malls
He was bound over to United States
court under bonds in default of which
he was taken to Portland this after-
noon Addis has been associated with
A. J. Pope, and a man named Isaacs
In the publication of a paper called
the "Firebrand." His fellow journal-
ists arc also under arrest on a like
charge and the matter will finally be
dispposed of in the United States
Court.

Cash for Prunes.
Farmers, call at our oillce in the old

Gray block, State street, and get our
cash prices for prunes.

Oregon Land Co.
Salem, Aug. 28. d&w-t- f

Did You Ever
notice how much more people

read In fall and winter than
in summer? In the warm
weather wc spend our time
out of doors, but the cool

breezes of autumn and the
storms of winter drive us in-

doors and around the study

lamp, Our method for fitting
glasses is the latest improved
appliances. Consultation and

cj cs tested free.

C. H. HINGES,

Optician, Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watchescleancd 75e.

Mainspring 73c.

Second door north of postoffice,

My "Diamond Brand" shoes are
say they're marked low. Look

Wheel Bargain j

Just one men's wheel yet sell.
can have a bargain.

w
T
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MONDAY. TUESDAY AND JUBDNESDAY.

S
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ALE

700 garments to

$2,35
A good beaver cape, trimmed In braid,
double plait In back.

$475
A plush cape, ele-

gantly beaded.

$6,95
The swellest thing In the citv. Heavy
plush capo. braid
cd and jetted silk lined.

$3,25
A plush cape, Thlbbet trimmed.

$4,65
A beayer cape, and

braided.

$5,95
cape,

silk lined. A

Chlldrens jurkcts from $1 00 uo.
Our lines at $2.10 and $2 80 in all col-

ors arc stunners. Other llne up to
$9.00 are extra values.

Never before have the Miscs of Sa-

lem had an opportunity to have such
a large assortment or jnekets to select
from as we have this reason.

257
Commercial st,

Telephone 112,

DIED.

GIROD. Sunday September 10, at
11 a. in., Raymond, Infant son or
Leon Girod, at the home or Jake
Wenger, east of S.ilcui.
Descased's mother, Mrs. Girod,

committed suicide at Brooks at the
birth or her child. The burial took
place today.

BORN.

RODGERS. Sunday September 19,
1ROT tri ATr. nnrt Mrn. W.D. Uodcers.
at their home in North Salem, a
son.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it tails to cure. 25c.

moving JofE splendidly. People
some of them over in window.

310 Commercial st Salem.

Want to clean up my line. Somebody

University

Racket Prices and Cash.

In men's, women's and chllclren's underwear my values are unsurpassed.

Children's heavy cotton vests or pants 9c up.
Ladies' fleecedl ribbed vests or pants 2Jc
Ladies' half wool ribbed vests or pants oOc

Men's heavy fleeced shirts or drawers.-- ? 3Jc
Heavy cotton blankets '. 7c pair

Everything else In my line low.

Wiggins' Bazaar.

to

a
Opened Monday, Sept 13

Thlbbct-trlminc- d,

Thibbct-trlmme- d.

Buysafincboucle Thlbbet-trlm-me- d,

proportionately

ftext Books
be used by the scholars during

18978 can be obtained from

F. S. Dearborn,
262 Commercial st,

Get his prices,

EXTRAORDINARY!

mm
select from, Every garment reduced during sale,

Thlbbct-tiliunic- d

handsomely

bargain.

$2,35
Buys a jacket In tan and brown mix-
ed, made in the very latest style to tit
anyone from 12 years to 20.

$3.60
Is the price of a heavy Navy Beaver
jacket.

$3,95
Buys a line jacket in tan. brown, green
and navy, shield front, high slashed
collai.

$4,65

A heavy beaver JJackct In brown, tan.
navy and green, shield front, trl mined
In velvet, high slashed collar.

$6.95

An elaborate braided jacket In green
and tan. Other lines too numerous to
mention.

A full line or ladles' jackets at all
prices in the latest styles and
colors.

Other lines of wraps can only he
appreciated by you bcelng them.

This week we will devote to

6

The cry has been heretofore
"Wc are compelled to go out of
town to purchase our

Boys Clothing
if we want something nice."

Now if you come in and
ine our lovely line you'll be
vinced we have the long felt

Suits,

with pants

Top

Reefers,

j Kilt Suits,

Ulsters,

IlLllllKJ.

fjr KoA.l vA

exam' jWW )

con- -
want, S i r i

dren's

In Sailor Suits,

Middy Suits,
Doublebreasted

Blouse

Boys' Suits,

long

Coats,

Overcoats,

Ctf-l-
n addition to which

wo show a most exclu-
sive array of novelties in
the most approved col-
ors and designs.

r5T

w

PRICE HATTERS aCLffWJ
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